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AND 200 PairPERSHING STADIUM IS SCENE OF FEMININE SPORTS

About 200 pair children's White Canvas
By O. HENRY
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THE VITAGRAPHOSCOPE.
intrinsically episodic

"l'.;.-,.mitiiuiou- Its audiences do
the least publicity. . . . Regret xceedingly the distressing death of Mrvahrfield by his own hand,, but . . .rnnirvntiilArt

i ...i J.inmipniPTits. SiiflRpipiit IhW (Mi m iM'"" is the evil thereof,vjr ' iT,,, ttLlu,ls on your marriage tor , o rrs how many romances th iviiba vvanrneld . . . . many charms.

Mary Jane Pumps on Sale Satur-

day and Monday

Sizes 2 to 5 '...$1.19

Sizes 5 , to 8 i .$1.49

These are Shoes reduced from $1.50

and $2.00. Now is the time to get

a real "bargain" See chil-

dren's window.

Thompson's
Phone 23. '

winning manners, noble and womanlyv ( I'll 'I'C HH na.i ik
rin7n I'H.nably sustain the limelight

unto or two. The audi- -
naiun? ana envied position in the best

"tl . T ., if tVif tiprf nrmins Heio--
lueuupoman society. ...

Cordially yours.
LUCIUS TO Appi rtMnrFirst Vice-Preside- the Republic In--

vt '. , iho pound the moment they
'L'pnl through their last hoon.
V ,,t dosire bulletins about the

j,, juries received by the com??
r;?;,t xvho retires head-firs- t from
'c'oc in a crash of (property)

,vrin Neither do they consider
fir s.at coupons entitle them to

i1' ' . ...q uhothfr nr rr thorn ia

uictnee company.
The Vitagraphoscope

(Moving Pictures)
THE LAST SAUSAGE.

Scene-A- n Artist's Studio. The artist,a young man, of prepossessing appear-ance, sits in a dejected attitude, amid
i,nAn tVi o larlrl vt rrn l ii v nil uviu uaii- -

Irish monologist.'. the
. liner or sketches, with his head IIThfivu-i- let us have no lifting of

upon a tableau of tho
- V", c imek grounded bv defeat- - --y'

..... oml deroffated bv thfi oot.

iesung upon his hand. An oil stove
stands on a pine box in the centre-c- fthe studio. The artist rises, tightenshis waist belt to another hole, andlights the stove. He goes to' a tinbread box, half-hidde- n by a screen,
takes out a solitary link of sausage,turns the bOX UUSide dnwn tn shuvr

Dainty Parisian mademoiselles staging an exhibition at the Pershing stadium in Paris.'' U
ul'itin'" maid and butler, thrown

- 0!".. ii ;o the Cerberi of the fifty- -, j j, ,i t

op.t sea'-?-.
athletics were staged, an exhibi-
tion of interpretive and nature
dancing was given by e Da:i
ing School of Nantes. On, of the
dances is shown above.

put ;r programme enas witn n
or two; and then to the

recently the scene of a milder
form of athletic meet. All the
participants were dainty French
girls who showed great promise
as future athletes. Before the

The great Pershing stadiu.ii in
Paris, which was the scene of the
great athletic meet held after the
armistice, in which all the war-
ring allied nations competed, was

that there is no more, and chucks theief
v huever sits the show out may sausage into a frying-pa- n which h

sets upon the stove. The flame ofthe stove goes out. showing that there
;' will, the slender thread

bine!? together, though ever so
"h smrv that. perhaps, onlv

a'.rii? will understand. LARGE SCORES YET"Tl yff if inir , . i n7awiwirAiiiriWMiiii
is no more oil. The artist, in evidentdespair, seizes the sausage, in a sud-
den access of rage, and hurls it vio-lently from him. At the same time a FEATURE SOUTHERNIICIU rt it tin iivui Liir 11 . u

of the Republic Insur-LVi'.-pan- y.

of. New York City, to
.w Ooovlwin. of Coralio, Republic of Atlanta, June 4 The Memphis Chick

asaws continued their steady grind
durinff the week while the other con

aoor opens, and a man who enters re-
ceives the sausage forcibly against hisnose. He seems to cry out; and is ob.
served to make a dance step or two,
vigorously. The newcomer is a ruddy-face- d,

active, keen-lookin- g man, appar-
ently of Irish .ancestry. Next he is ob-
served to laugh immoderately; he
kicks over the stove; he claps the ar

w iv.ir Mr. fJoodwin: Your com- -
i XT 1 J t

tenders for the Southern Association
noniiQ nf onrannaf wneiiirtnc Q train Tavtr1 r iiMi tier .Messrs. nuwiaim ana

of New Orleans, has reach- -

Also their draft on N. Y. for1 I 1. tist (who is vainly striving to arraso

you think- - if he really loved me lit
would give me up just on account of
religion? I have no intii-tl'.i- i to marry
as yet and not for some time, but I
love him dearly and therefor- - want ad-
vice. HEAr.T-BROKE-

If the young man had loved you
more than any one else in the wo .'Id
he would not have given you up on
account of religion. Probably he liked
you, but his love for his parents was
stronger.

Try not to grieve, little girl. You

the bac
i I

the amount abstracted fromK,d of this company by the late
! ha"d) vehemently upon

fc chill Wahrfleld. its former pros- - J
Then he goes through a

Mr to the sufficientlyTho officers and directors ! ?hlc
pantomim'3

Si

inteingeiu
apeeiHior reveais mat ne nas acquirear'v in requesting; me to express to

' . j v-- 1 ri ... Ki' Sincere t'fienii ami iiiitniva u.'i Jersey Bathing Suits for

jjvuiiiAii i. eivupvu luuiviwii.j I - . i-- i

Orleans recovering from its slump cf
the week before and replacing Litt'e
Rock in second place.

The Travelers managed only to
break even, but held third place as
Birmingham also suffered a setback
and for one day dropped to the sec-
ond division, yielding to Atlanta's two-pitche- r

team, who had the best record
of the week.

The big scores that are appearing in
nearly every professional league this
season were much in evidence this
week, the total growing from 96 v.

week ago to 123 this week. Anderson,
of Chattanooga, added one home run
to his string, making the total seven

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a young
nian of 22 and have been keeping com-
pany with a girl of 18. We were en-
gaged, but had some little dispute and
broke it. Now we are willing to forget
and go back as we once were, but her
father does not allow me to see he..
She lives in a town some ' distance
from here.

We are in distress about what to
do. We love each other very dearlv
and would like your advice.

G. H. P.
Do not ask the girl to deceive lor

father and to meet you secretly. It
will be better to tell her that you are
going to work hard for the time when
you will be able to make a new h;me
for her. If you love each other deep-
ly, time will not lessen your affection
for each other. Of course if your love
is not true it will be better to find r.
out before it is too late. Prove your-
self worthy., and then when you are
financially able ask the girl to become
your wife.

i if tHP eniue inissms sum vviiiiiu are very young and will have many
happy times and other sweethearts

l..irCc. Can assure you that th

large sums of money by trading pot-met-

hatchets and razors to the In-
dians of the Cordiellera Mountains for
gold dust. He draws a roll of money
as large as a small loaf of bread from
his pocket, and waves it above his
head, while at the same time he makes
pantomime of drinking from a glass.
The artist hurriedly secures his hat,
and the two leave the studio together.
THE WRITING ON THE SANDS.

-- f; wr.l not oe anowea to receive en And Boys
who will mean just as much and
more.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a gi1
of 23 and had a boy friend of 22. A
short time ago we had a quarrel and
broke up friendship on account of an-
other girl.

Should I recognize him when I meet
him face to face? Every time we want

"iLlm'u' urn iim i ii ii

and retained his lead, but is being
hard pressed by Don Brown, Littlej Scene The Beach At Nice. A woman,

beautiful, still young, exquisitely cloMi- -uarmmg ed,
Rock, and Tutweiler, Mobile, with ?ix
each. Harper, Little Rock, and Me-Larr- y,

Memphis, are next with fiva
apiece and Allen, Birmingham, and
Wano, Little Rock, have four each.

j the water, idly scrawling letters in tho !

sand with the staff of her silken par I am only aI Dear Mrs. Thompson:
asol. The beauty of her face is auda- - tri rariv ir var old I have been

exfords I cious: her languid is one that ipose you goinr with a young man aged 23 sine
j feel to be impermanent you wait, ex- - last all He was very good to me allpectant. tor her to spring or glide or STORM IS LOCATED.

Washington, June 4. A storm of

" All colors solid or contrastingly striped

and bound. See them in our window.

SMITH-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company
"The Quality Hardware Store"

! crawl, like a panther that has unac
moderate intensity apparently was cen-
tral this morning in the vicinity of the

countably become stock-still- . She id'y
scrawls in the sand; and the word that
she always writes is "Isabel." A man
e.its a few yards away. You can see

this time and I have grown very fonJ.
of him. He says he loves me, and I
love him. I am not a girl who cares
to go out with different boys.

All the time he was going with me
he did not go with other gir'. I --went
out once with another boy, but did not
delav in telling him about it. He seem

Bahama Islands, and was moving

to a dance this girl would be there
and always the day after I would hjar
some tales about my friend and me.

About two months ago I heard my
friend had been keeping company with
her since our quarrel.

. Do you think he has been true o
me? His mother and everybody else
is against the girl he is going with
now. FORGET-ME-NO- T.

I would advise you to speak to th-- J

young man as you would to any other
acouaintance when you meet.

Your attitude toward the other girl
seems to be "catty." Doubtless she has
her virtues and her lovable qualities
just as much as any of us. Unless th--

yong man was engaged to you he was
free to go with whomever he pleased.
He might- - have been true to you while
he was going with you, but now he is
true to someone else.

J that they are companions, even if no northeastward, according to the weath-
er bureau. Low barometric pressure
continues over the Gulf of Mexico and
the south Atlantic ocean, the weather
bureau states.

"

HEAR Ex-Rab- bi Gold

ed very glad to have me speak the
truth.

But at last the crash cvno. We
were not of the same religion. He
told me his parents for Lite him
come and see me. My parents have
no objections. This yni.ni,' man is
very ready to obey his parents. Do

longer comrades. His face is dark and
smooth, and almost inscrutable but
not auite. The two speak little togeth-
er. The man also scratches m thj
sand with his cane. And the word that
he writes is "Anchuria." And then he
looks out where the Mediterranean
and the sky intermingle, with death
in his gaze.

THE WILDERNESS AND THOU.

Scene The Borders of a Gentle- -

man, of Kishineff, Russia, at: Phones 64-6-529 E. Trade St.1Y; M. C. A., Sunday 4 p. m.
Subject: "The Inner Life
of Russia." Also "Tragic

man's Estate in a Tropical Land. An

HoueholdMintt Personal Experience With
the BolshevikL" Free. J?-- 3t

Since 1868 the Home of Good Shoes,
diced. To make the dressing, fry-severa- l

slices, usually three or four, oDark tan, two-stra- p brogue
Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached it's a beauty

bacon .(cut into small pieces), until
brown. Remove the bacon and brown
two tablespoons of flour in the bacon
grease. Add about two cups of weak pin1
vinegar. Remove from stove and pour

ola inaian, witn a manogany-coiore- u

face, is trimming the grass on a grav
by a mangrove swamp. Presently tie
rises to his feet and walks slowly to-

ward a grove that is shaded by the
gathering, brief twilight. In the edge
of the grove stand a man who is stal-
wart, with a kind and courteous air,
and a woman of a serene and clear-cu- t

loveliness. When the old Indian comes
up to them the man drops money in
his hand. The grave-tende- r, with he
stolid pride of his race, takes it as his
due, and goes his way. The two in the
edge of the grove turn back along the
dim pathway, and walk close, close
for, after all, what is the world at its
best but a little round field of the mov-
ing pictures with two walking together
in it?

CURTAIN.

IMS
ATYPICAL

feminine
is this

smart Tan One-Stra- p

slipper, with its natty mili-

tary heels and buckles. The

toe supports an imitation tip.

dressing over greens and eggs. Add
salt. Mix well, and serve warm. Other
greens besides dandelions may be used

Footwear
Of

Fashion

MENU HINT.
Breakfast.

Halved Grapefruit.
Bacon and Eggs.

Toast. Coffee.
Luncheon No. 1.

Creamed Ham on Toast.
Lettuce Salad. Rhubarb Sauce.

Cookies. Tea or Cocoa.
Luncheon No. 2.

One-Piec- e Meal.
Cookies. Tea.

Dinner.
Broiled Lamb Chops.

Baked Potatoes. Creamed Peas.
Salad.

Strawberry or Pineapple Sauce.
Feather Cake.

Bread. Butter.
Pickled Pears. Coffee.

for making this salad.

SUGGESTIONS.
When a tablecloth is so worn that

recutting into napkins is a waste of Hottime, make roller towels of it for the
kitchen. Even though worn, they will
last surprisingly long.

Equal parts of salt and ashes,- - mixed $9.00CARPENTIER TO HAVE
FULL DAY OF EFFORT A DAY'S RECIPES.

One-Piec- e Meal Slice a layer of raw
potatoes in the bottom ot tne cas
serole, then a layer of raw onions,
nvsr this srread a cup of cooked rice,

with water to form a paste, and applied
to cracks in heating or cooking stove,
will cement it so it will last indefinite- -

To mend window screens cut out
large patches from an old screen and
"sew" it onSttie broken part with fine
wire pulled from the edge of the worn-ou- t

screen. - This will last for another
season and the mend cannot be de- -

Weatherthen a layer of hamburger steak. Over
this pour one pint of cooked toma-
toes. Season each layer with salt and

Military tan Iaee walking
Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached very pepper. Bake.

Cooked Dandelion Salad Cook dan
iioiinns in salt water until tender

Gilmer-Moor- e Co.
SHOES HOSIERY LUGGAGE

tectee.

Manhasset, N. Y., June 4. A full
day's training program was ordered to-

day for Georges Carpentier to offset his
listless work of yesterday. In his morn-
ing road work he showed some of his
real speed and after the run spent quite
a time wrestling with his partners-H- e

then went to the gymnasium for al-

most an hour and worked vigorously.
A number of puglists visited the camp

today and Georges said he probably
would box with several of them in the
afternoon. Tomorrow after attending
fass, the challenger will probably ac-

cept an invitation to go fishing, but
will do no training work.

For very much soiled parts of heavy
Drain. Add two hard boiled eggs garments, a small, stiff brush cleans calls for a Straw Hat.

them much more easily than rubbingMON DAY TUESDAY W EDNKSDA Y
them on the board. It is mach easier
on the hands, too. Why not come in today

When you press clothes always useATHAN' a wet flannel between the hot iron
and the clothes, and it will never have

and make your selection?shiny places on the goods.
38 East Trade St. Owing to lower prices America will

furnish Italy with her main supply of You'll find it a pleasureBROADWAY Specialcoal for the next five years.iI..., .--. i. . mm

to choose from such af"2l .i hi j m

f- .

a mr . n m showing as" we now offer.

fisStorp of Aitltentic Jtyfes

TO REMOVE STAINS.
When ink is spilled on white goods

of any kind, apply full strength hy-
drogen peroxide at once, afterwards
washing and rinsing in the usual
way.

To remove paint from windows, add
one tablespoon of coal oil to a quart
of warm water, soak the paint for five
minutes, then scrape off with a cop-
per penny. This leaves no marks.

To clean tarnished silver use a piece
of raw potato, dipped in baking soda.

To remove peach stains cover spot
with moistened cream of tartar, let
stand, and in a few minutes you can
wash stain out.

To remove rust stains from any ma-
terial use equal parts of table salt an--

cream of tartar. Wet the rust stain
and sprinkle mixture on thickly. Then
place material in sun. If first applica-
tion fails to remove stain, repeati

Shirts

Summer Underwear

White Flannel Trousers

Sale
Boys'

Summer
Suits

0orAfa mJC&?e tip importance
' of bpinti Well. Dresred

AUDACIOUS ENTERS
SUBURBAN HANDICAP

About 200 Suits-in,the- -'Naw York, June 4 Audacious, which
set an American competitive norse rac
iner record of one minute and 35 3-- 5 sec

MEN'S SHIRTS FOK IMFUKTAJNT

COATLESS DAYS' SERVICE
We have been most exacting in making our

selections, first as to: qualities of the fabrics;
then the patterns and colorings; but above aM,

of the style in which the shirts are made and

the character of the workmanship.

In every detail, THEY ARE RIGHT.
There is abundant variety to select from, and

than they formerlyprices are so much lower
were.

Quite a pleasure to pick them out.

$242
AND MORE

lot.
They won't last longends for a mile Wednesday, is one of

the nine horses named overnight for the
Suburban handicap today at Belmont at this price.Park. The races, for three years olds,
and upward, is at a mile and a quarter.
Top weight has been assigned to jJxter-minato- r.

Paul Jones, winner of the
event last year, "is entered.

TI7BKB rPT.OSIS.f

T1T1 -- SM MOM
Go.

The Men's Store

34 So. Trybn.be Tate-Brow- n Boys' Store, Second Floor.
Used at home, florin sleep.
Absolute proof Is established that

tuberculosis can he healed in all cli-
mates, by THE INHALANT METHOD.
Particulars will be sent upon request.
Results ar nation-wid- e. Address , THIS
1XH ALAN'f - METHOD CO. a33 W. See
.na St., Los Anselos.


